
TMS Therapy'Fact Sheet
How Does TMS Therapy Work?

Tlauscrauial magnetic stimulation (TMS) involves the
usc of a very short pulscd magnetic field to stimr-rlatc

ncrve cells in thc brain. Since the 1980s, 'INIS has bccn
used to study tl-rc nerve fibers that carr:y infbrn-ration about
movements liom thc brain to thc spir-ral cord irnd onto the
rnuscles. In thc latc 19901s physicinns bcgan to explorc thc
thcrapcutic potential of transcranial rnt'rgnctic stintulation
lirl the tlcatmcnt o1 a varie$ o['discascs, with deplcssiou
bcing tl-re nrost thoroughly stLrdicd to clatc. Sincc thcn,
r-lllllrcrolrs tritrls hirvc bccn conductcd to investigatc [hc
saf'cty irnd eflic:rcy ol T'MS :ts a trcatmcnt Ibr dcprcssion,
with thc two largcst randomizccl tritrls being conductcd
witl-r thc NcuroStar'l'MS'l hcrapy" Systcnr.r'2

NcuroStar 'l'MS lhclapy, a trcirtmcnt ltrr dcprcssion,"
is er non-irrvirsivc, outpaticnt pr<tccclulc which uscs :l
pr-rlscd magnctic ficlc[ to stimulatc Iurrcti<l.r iu brain lc-
gions known t<l allcct moocl. 'l MS 'l'hcrerpy rs

pcr{irlrnccl in a physician's ollicc unclcr thcir supcn,isiolt
whilc thc paticnt rcrntrir-rs awtrkc and alcrt. 'l hc

NcuroStrrr'' Systcm is thc first 'l MS ctcvicc clcarcd by
thc Fl)A lirr thc tlcatrncnt oI clcprcssion. NcuroStirr
I'MS 'l hcltrpy is availablc by plcscription only. lt rs nirt
lirr cvcryonc with dcplcssion, so paticnts shoulcl consult
rr NcuroStar 'l MS 'l hcrrrpy provider when considerin'g
the treatment. For cor-nplctc prcscribing and salcty in-
(o r mzrtion, plc:rsc v is it: w w w. NcurutSttrr.corn.

NeuroStar delivers TMS Therapy as an outpatient procedure,
while patients remain awake and aleft throughout treatment.
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*NeuroStar TMS Therapy is indicated for the treatment of Major Depressive Disorder in adult patients who have failed to achieve satisfactory
improvement from one prior antidepressant medication at or above the minimal effective dose and duration in the current episode.

For more information visit www.Neurostar.com or call 1-877-600-7555

What is TMS Therapy?
Dur:ing NcuroStar TMS Therapy, the treating clinician
positions thc treatment coil ovcr thc lcft prcfrontal coltcx,
an area o1'the brain known to aflcct mood. Through the
treatmcnt coil, thc NeuroSttrr System genel:rtcs a highly
fbcuscd, pulsccl m:rgne[ic field, simili-rr in typc and stlength
to thosc produced by a rnagnctic rcsonancc imaging (iVll{l)

m:rchine, to stimulatc coltictrl neurons.

The TMS Process:
1. Pulsed magnetic fields induce small electric currents in

the orefrontal coftex of the brain

2, Local neurons depolarize and release neurotransmitters

3. Distant areas of the limbic system are activated via
neuronal pathways

4. Blood flow and glucose metabolism rise in the stimu-
lated regrons, which is thought to result in improved

mood.

llcpctrtcd irctivrrtiou ol thc lc(t prc(routtrl c<lrtcx is shown to
ploducc antidcplcssar-rt cflbcts in paticnts suflcriug (i-om ma-
jol dcplcssion.i NcuroStar providcs lalgctccl stimultrtion o1

thc blaiu rcgiolrs involvcd in mood rcgultrtion without thc
burclcn ol svstcmic srdc cflbcts.

Neuroimaging studies have documented changes in cortical
'' . metabolic activity in tissue directly stimulated by TMS and in

distal networks known to be involved in mood reoulationa
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